
C P, & Y. V, TO BE SOLD.ne Da5v Standard A Leg Broken. -

While drivinsc a team of horses

Thursday afternoon Ephriam Calp,
colored, met with an unfortunate ae-cide- nt.

He was sitting on the front
e id, with hici legs hanging oyer the

when one horse began kicking

and struck his leg, which broke it.

H it

We feaye you 25 to.
g
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.CHRISTMAS-- ' SSSi

m m PESSENTS.
We have a nice assortment

of Celluloid Boxes, inlaid
with mother of pearl, satin
lined, for ladies and gentle
men we sell $5.00 Photo
Boxes for 3.45.

a u m m m t. m v ff'

Japanese Vases at less than
wholesale x)rices. Cups and
saucers large enough to use,
at 5 cents.

Children's A B C plates up
to tine

HiNA Cake Plates
at 98 cents,, woath $1.50 to-

day; also mugs, teapots,
dishes, bowls, syrup pitchers,
salt and pepper castors, etc.

LAMPS.
LAMPS !

from 48 cents to $5.50 each,

cheaper than you can buy any
where from 1 cent up. Doll
carriages from 90 cents to 1.68,
Hobby horses $1.24 to.1,89.

fTl lorJ. &jL

youno

DOLLS from I to 68c
Our stock oi dolls h farsuperior to anythi we havever had, aud fully 95 percent cheaper than t-o-

u cIan

buy anywhere.

loO DOZE1T 150
Ladies' and Gem '

linen and silk aaiiderchiefs
for the holidays.

-- Leather, j Wood

A3SM -

PLUSH - ALBUMS

Candy 11 cents per pound.
Children's Books, 1 to 5c.

Gilt edge, red lined poems,
55c. Teachers' Oxford Bibles
$1.75 to 2 00; Ladies solid
gold gem setting rings at 7octs
to 1.50, worth 50 per cent
more. Satin pin cushions 20

to 48 cents. A nice assor-
tment of gents neokwc are for
presents.

PERFUME!
both American and Fieiieli -- f

to 55 cents. Baskets I to Ul
each.
Japanese Broitza ir,.;, ao,
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BY JAMXS 1 COOK.

AFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published overy
ay; (Sunday excepted) ind delivers

ed by earners.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION .

" Una year. ... ... . ... . ... . .. .81 00
" Six months .. ............. . 2 00 -

Thied months...........--;. 100
OaeiLonth... . . . . 35
Single copy , 05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD
Is r foui -- nage, eight-colum- n paper.
It h-- u i larger circulation in Cabar
jus than any other paper. .Price
?I.0J annum, in advance.

JTDVEETItUNG RATES.

TeriTiH for regular" advertisements
nde ru jwn en application.
Auvcna all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord. N. O.

0O:k:ORDv.DE0. 27,1895.

Thci. '.me staud3 oil aud looks on

at the hundreds of dollars blown
away and burnt in the ordinary way

of cskkV-in-g Christmas and with
the uuusual degree of danger to per-- e

. .v. property so apparent, one

cu iv Out be;thsnkful that Christ-

ie u.i cays are over.

r. Sch?nclv is put down on
-- 1 Cta idn of the people ! This is

I .. is hopt f u !. 113 takes any

the Southern Railway,'
fre'o or clhenvitc. It is just such a

,;reat, ?'Mgnanimously spirited hero
" ay vorld has "long been looking
: jr. The Judge was a long time a
railrcn attorney why is he not

Juac: Schenek on the "side of
the jvcmV is great.

tt mm Elm

5ld Yoa Ever
Tr ie3trie Bitters a3 'ja remedy

for jQiir troubles? If not get a bot-
tle no v and get relief. This medi-
cine jj been found to befpoculiarl
adap ,- - J to the relief and cure of all
famjuo complaints, exerting a won-tlorf- ::!

direct influence in giving
sires ell. and tone to the organs. If
you h iv; loss of appetite, constipa-tio- n,

In idacfc1, fuijting soells, or
ara r,oi ous, Bleeplees, excitably
rii3Ki-ul.,il- or troubled with dizzy

Jbctric Bitters is the medi-ciL- e
gl need. Health and strength

are gaatieteed by its use. Fifty
ccn'-- s ad $1-0- 0 .at Fetzer's drug
Stoi 3, : "

Tire at iiie Otlell Mills.
About 330 o'clock this (Friday)

nio:nin, night watchman J M Per-
kins diBG07ered a ,bUze of fire in the
dye room, and immediately gave
the alarm. He was not long in get
tins :'blstanc3 and putting it out

Not many of the people of the

light, although the fire bell rang for
a long time. The firemen reported
at their halls but were unable to
loeato the fire, seeing no reflection
and hearing no cries. A runner was
sent to the mill, oa a horse, but
when he got to the scenes the fire
waB out. " :

-- he damage is very small; origin
is unknown.

A Household Treasure.
T W Fuller, of Cansjoharie, N. Y.,

says
Kiiig's New Discovery in the house
and his family hasvalways found,the
very best results follow its use; that
he would not be without it, if pro
curable. G A Dykeman druggist,

' Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedfully
the best cough remedy; that he has

and it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for ft. Why not try

-& remedy so long tried and tested
lTrial bottles free at Fetzer,s drug
store, Rfgular size 50c and $1,00

The llnltlmure Plan for the sale Pre-VhII- b

Hotlt tlio Senlonrd; and
Noutlioru are Bidders.
Baltimore, Dec. 23. The bond

holders of the Cape Fear & . Yadkin
Valley Railroad met this afternoon
and discussed the future of the
property and the plans of the Balti-

more and New York holders for its
disposal . The meeting was very ex

citing and continued moro than
three " hoars. About 100 persons
were. present. "

)

The Baltimore plan contemplated
the sale of the road as a wnole,
while the ITew Yorkers insist that
the three divisions of the road upon
which three series of mortgage bonds
known as A, B and 0 are outstand-
ing, be sold separately for the bene-

fit of the holders of the respective
eec urities. It --was agreed that a ma
jority of the holders of the three
series should be necessary to a de
cision.

A majority of the New Yorkers
endorsed the New Yoik plan, while
the Baltimore holders of the B and
O series were in the . majority and
the vofe a3 a whole was in favor of
the Baltimore committee's plan, tho
total being: For the New York
plan $640,000; for .the Baltimore
plan $1,519,000.

Propositions were received" from
the Seaboard Air Line and the
Southern Railway Company for the
lease of the road uuder the Balth
more and New York pUna respect
ively. .

The fight will no b8 taken to
the courts.

V Quiet Weddfus:.
burprisea are customary along

about Christmas times, bnt no eyent
was more surprieing than the quiet
home wedding on Thurtday evening
of Mies Esther Ervin, the second
daughter, of Mr, and Mrs. J R
Ervin, of this city, to Mr, S T Pear
son, of Morganton For a long
time it has been known that the
above mentioned couple were to wed,
but at that time it wa3 unexpected
by their scores of friends. At ?
o'clock last evening quite a number
of friends and relatives gathered at
the bride's home on Spring street to
vitness the affair, which was
solemnized by Rev. W C Alexander
of the First Presbyterian chnrch,
immediately after which the bride
and groom left on an extended trip
north.

Mies Ervin has ever held a high
Nation in Concord society and is
popular with everybody, while Mr.
Pearson is a prominent and wealthy
citizen ot Morganton. They leave a
host of well-wisher- s, who hope for
them the choicest of this life's bless-

ings.

When Baty raa sick, vre gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she ga-- them Castorla.

Harried Clitlstuias Day.
Mr. A D Wilson, son of Dr. J R

Wilson, and Miss Fannie, daughter
of Capt. J M- - W Alexander, were
married Xma3 night at the home of
the bride, Rt v. Lancaster officiating.
A wedding supper was served, and a

ireception giyea the next day at Dr
m mf -

wishes.

Mules and Horses for Rale.
We have for sale at oar stables in

Concord 25 mulea and 15 horses.
The mules are large Kentucky mulss
well broken, and the horses are fine
drivers. The attention of farmers
is called to this stock of carefully
selected animals. Good . bargains
may be obtained by calling at once.

Brown Bros,
Concord, N. 0.
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TURNING OSAY
AND THREATENED

WITH BAEDMESS
Tie Danger is Averted by Using

fefPfi$9D HAIR
VICOR

v "Nearly forty years ago, : after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of;
I commenced using this prepara- -

1
afZ S.;L,
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tion, and was so well satisfied with
ihe resuit that I have never tried
any other kind of Dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
tho scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional - application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. Haigitt,
Avoca, Neb.

air ' Vigor'
PKKl'AKED Br

BR, J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

fiLier'a Sateaparilla Removes 1'itnpUs,

TO THE PUBLIC.
Give us your job

printing, it will be
promptly, neatly and
ch eaply done.

You cannot find a
better advertising
medium in Oabarrus
County than the
Weekly Stand- -
AKD, which goes to

v more homes than any
other paper circu-
lating in Oabarrus.

Subscription to the
- V7eskly Stand-
ard is $1.00 per an-
num, in advance.

EXECUTOB'S-NOTIC- E.

Having, this the 18th day of No
veinber 1895, been duly appointed
and qualified as executor of the last
will and testament of Mrs. Mary G
Huie, deceased, I hereby notify all
persons indebted to the estate of
deceased to make immediate pay
ment thereof to me. And all per
sons having claims against the de
ceased are hereby notified to pre
sent them, duly authenticated, to
me for payment, on or before the
18th day of November, 1896, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. Hibam P. Foabd,

Executor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Having duly qualified as admins

istratora of William B Joyner,
deceased, all persons haying claims
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to present them duly authenti-
cated at the office of Morrison
Caldwell in Concord, N. C, for
payment on qr before the 5th day
of December, A. D . 1896, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified that
prompt payment must be made.

W. A. Sides ) Administrators
Edwaed Jotneb of WmB Joyner

Morrison Caldwell, Atty,
This the 2nd day Dec. 189-5- .

D OSTIAN; Proprietor.:


